
Getting Started!



Topics Covered

❖ Site selection and preparation
❖ Indoor seed starting
❖ Direct sowing



Site Selection
❖ Sunlight and aspect
❖ Water: access and drainage
❖ Soil 
❖ Proximity to house
❖ What’s growing there already?
❖ Prevailing winds
❖ Wildlife
❖ Visibility, contamination, rules



Sunlight and Aspect
❖ 6-8 hours of direct sunlight
❖ Slight south-facing or west-facing slope for heat-loving 

plants, north or east-facing for cool-loving plants



WATER

❖ Access

❖ Aspect

❖ Soil type and mulching will influence retention

❖ Most garden plants want good drainage

“If you do one thing, collect rainwater.”  ~Bill Mollison



SOIL

❖ Loam - not too clayey, not too sandy
➢ Shovel and feel test
➢ Jar test
➢ Nutrient test

■ OSU extension
■ Logan Labs
■ Ohio Earth Foods

❖ Web Soil Survey



Making Garden Beds
Kill or remove sod!

❖ Raised beds or container gardens
❖ Tilling
❖ Double dig

➢ Fertile hills



Making Garden Beds
❖ Dig out path and mulch

➢ Good with keyhole beds
➢ Good with swale and mound

❖ Sheet mulching--no dig
❖ Straw bale beds
❖ Hugelkultur-mounds with buried

logs



Making Garden Beds:  Soil Amendments

❖ Soil test
❖ Compost:  manure, kitchen scraps, garden waste, grass clippings, mulched 

leaves
❖ Seed meal
❖ Kelp meal
❖ Rock phosphate
❖ Agricultural lime 
❖ Diluted urine
❖

❖ Bone meal
❖ Fish emulsion
❖ Blood meal



Starting Seeds Indoors
WHY
❖ Jump start for plants with long development
❖ Ensure germination and growth

NEEDS
❖ Potting soil and containers
❖ Light
❖ Water and drainage
❖ Heat source

HOW
❖ Plant at depth of two times the width or 

diameter of seed
❖ Keep moist
❖ Good light exposure
❖ Harden off 

https://www.ufseeds.com/learning/planting-schedules/



Direct Sowing
❖ Can be done for many crops that can be grown to maturity 

during our growing season

❖ Ideal for plants to develop in soil they will grow and mature 
in - can catch up to indoor starts because no transplant 
shock

❖ Overplanting and thinning often required

❖ Be careful to cover seeds with loose soil

❖ Maintain moisture during germination



Starting Seeds
Start Indoors
❖ Peppers
❖ Eggplant
❖ Tomatoes
❖ Asparagus

Start Indoors or Direct Sow
❖ Broccoli, Kale, 

Cabbage, Cauliflower, 
brussel sprouts etc.

❖ Beets
❖ Lettuce
❖ Radish
❖ Cilantro
❖ Dill
❖ Basil
❖ Squash, cucumber, 

melons

Direct Sow
❖ Carrots
❖ Common bean
❖ Fava bean
❖ Corn
❖ Turnip, 

rutabaga
❖ Peas
❖ Spinach

Chit or Greensprout
❖ Peas
❖ Common bean


